
Modefs 292OO.O12O 12 Volt
292o,0-O240/ 24 Volt

ELECTRIC FLUSH PUMP
FEATURES

' Directly replaces Manual Pump Assembly
. Easy to install
. Fits all Jabsco manual toilets and

others with optional adapters
. Simple to operate
' Buil t . in macerator

SPECIFICATIONS
Inlet - 3/4" Hose BarbtDischarge - Attach
manual pump 11/2" discharge elbow
Permanent magnet lype with ball bea ngs
on double end€d slainless sleel shafr
Two flexible impeller pumps mounl€d on
opposjte ends of double ended motor
71t2tb (3.4 kg)
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Pumps:

Weight:

APPLICATION
The Jabsco Elsciric F.ush Pump witl conv€rt any Jaosco or
PAR manual tor el lo electric operalion tt is ass;mb €o at
the iactory to Ut the 29090-Sefies and 2912o-Serios toitets
which have been in production since 1987. The ftush pumo
ass€mbly s,mply repacss the onlire manuat pJmp asae116y
and screws directly lo lhe loilet base.In aod,tion to Jabsco il
PAR roilels. the ftush pump wil atso fit the Brydon Boy,
IVansleld (Seatand) 751, Ras\s SVan der l\,4side R[,160, and
Taiwan Magnetics TLIC 999 toilet modots.
In order to inslallthe Flush Pump on the folowing tisted
lo et mooels, lhe indcated opt|onat mounling lange musl
be Installed on the pump assembly.

Dlm6n6ionsr 1G12" (267 mm) hbh. 33,€" (86 mm) wioe.
S7A (149 mm)d€€p 40' (1000 mm)wite teads

Pump Mounilng Flu3h Pump Mounting
conrlgurallotr Fr.nge Adapior Ktt

The pump may be installed on loil€ls which are mounreo as
high as 2 €el abovo lhe vessel's walerline oron lollets below
the waiedine if the total cumulative dlscharqe head do€s noi
exceed 6 feet. lt,,!ill fil loilets wilh eith€r a 6mDacl slze bowt of
large household sa€ bowt Generatty. tne pump r€qJres no
modficalon oraddilons lo the exsing plJmbinq wh.ch services
lhe manual pump assemb y, Howe\,€r, lf the discharge hose
nses and fa.ls repe liv€ly and lhe lotalofa.lrsrng s€gmerG
(when addeo logelner) exceeos 6 bet. it shoutd 6e rejou€o so
lhe lolal cumulative rise is less than 6 feet. tf lhis can nol be
done,lhe electricflush pump should not be installed.

IN STALLATION

The pump is assembled al lhe bctory wiih a base mounljng
nange (mace€lor housing) whicr frts lhe 29090-Sefles ano
29120-Sedes toJets. l'lhe pJmp 6 lo oe insta ted on a pAR
591z8-Sedes {Brydon Boy). Mansneb (Seatano) 751, Raske
&Van Der l\,leyde RI\,169, S,mpson Lawrence444. orT.Man
l\,4agnetics Tl\4C 999, it is necessary io reptace lhe four hote
no.rnting fange with one ol lhe optionat moun ng faages tisred
in lhe Aoolication seciion

To change lhe mounling fange, rcmove lhe tou. sclEws (on bo!
tom of pump assembly) which securc the mounfng ffang; b
lhe waste pump body. Nole lhe rclative posilion of the toitg and

BRYDON BOY
GROCO HC
Mansield 750
GROCO HE
GROCO HF

3 Hole
Tfiangle

2 Hole
3 Hole

Equilateral Triangle

29060-0000

29125-0000
29080-0000

Raritan Compaci
Rari tan PH & PH l l  4 Hote 29110-0000
Sealand 752 Square Pattern

Head [,{ale 1460 C 4 Hole 23128-0000
Wilcox Criltenden Square Pattefn
Winner R4042C'
'TheWilcox Crtlenden F a-ge Ki:nctudes a 90. dischage etbow
am Joher vcN€ wh|ch rru$ be used n otdce of lhe or g nat etoow
and joker valv€. The Wnnerloitet requircs minof reooslriontno of the
discharge punbing because the nelidischaEe etbow wI b; bwer
and aboul4 inches tudher lrom the loi]ei btui

Fto.d h.rlrd I to|Lt t. h$aflta{t b.toll' th.
*t .lra f hlr ba tFlo* rha vara tna trrm
and. o, hadl d rlm.ft lr!!r b. h{Ntrdrlrh'
9r!n .ry Foitlodld !-*&d to6pr. Fltd* td d6
to Ern i..urr tr n .dL! rflcn clr c.{*! ror.
ol ts|dFiY sd llld.



Grasp the pump body, wearplate and molor wiih one hand, hold ng
lhem together as an assernbly.Then slide lhe mounting
lange/macerator housing otrlhe p'rmp body wiih lhe other hand
lrying nol to dislurb the wearplale and damage the paper gaskets.
ll may be necessary io gently tap on the flange with a plastic mal-
el to stad il sliding offihe pump body.

lfthe Saskets are damaged,lhey should b€ replaced wilh new
ones (prcvded)betore attaching the new mountins tlanse/macera-
lor housing. To do this nse.t a blunl rod dowel inlo ihe d schargo
hole in the pump body and push it against lhe impellerlo prcvenr
the motof shaft iiom turn ng. Unscrcw and remove the chopper
fiom the motor shafl. Lifl the weanlate and gaskels frcm lhe pump
body and clean any papef residue which may slick to lho wearplaie
and body. Reassemble with new gaskets by revelsing lhe prcce-

Beiore assembling the new rnounting flange/macetalof housing to
the pump body, ensure ihe d scharge po O,Ring s properly pos-
tioned n the O-R ng grcove ofthe pump body. Secure the flange to
the p!rnp body wlh the lwo shorter scrcws and ihe pump assem,
bly to lhe motor wlh the two longer scrcws.

Beiore removing the narual purnp, flush the loilet for sumcienl
time to ensure a wasts ls lhoroughly flushed from the discharge

Remove the 3/4" inlet hose and toilot bowl ink hose frcm the manual
pump. Delach lhe discharge elboq iange andiokervalve assombly
ircrn the purnp cy inder. lt should nol b€ necessary io remove the dls-
charge hose ftom the 6lbow.

Remove the screws which securc the pump assembly !o lhe
toiel base and rcta n lhem lo reatlach lhe elecl c fush Dumo.
Remove the manualpurnp assemblyand the basenappef
valve/gasket assembly with aliached brass weighl.The pump
and napper va \€ may be disinfecled and stowed away ftJr erneF
gency use should lhe vessel lose electrlcal power
Before assenblng lh€ €leff c ffJs- punp lo lha loiel base
atlach lhe d scharge elbo\,v, flange and jokef val!€ to ihe fush
pump discharge. Posilion lhe new pump bas€ gasket (prcvided)
on lhe toiet base.Align lhe flush pump mounting nange wilh lhe
lo let base and securc il with the pump mounting screvls.
Atlach the 3/4 inlet hoss to the inlet port (beneath the upper
pump polnting down). Do not connecl tho pump inletloa prcs-
surized waler systern. Atlach lhe bowl Ink hose to tho flush
purnp discharge port (reaf of upper pump pointnq back). lfthe
bowllnk hose is not long enough or is kinked, replace ilwth the
eruth of hose prcvided with th€ ffush pump kit.
lfthe toilet is posltoned below ths walerline of may be below ihe
waterline at any angle of heelor ldm, the pumbing rnustinclude
!€nted loops positioned above the w€ler ine. To do this, renrove
lhe lenglh of hos6 which connecls lheiush pumpwth the bowl.
h its place inslall a isrcth of hose ong enough to connec,t lhe
tlush pump lo a !€nted loop frtting posilioned a minirnum of8
lnches above ihe watedine. Connecl the olhef side of lhe ',€nted
oop litling lo lhe bowl inlei elbow.
In below waterlne ifslallailons wilh lhe discharge hos€ connec!
od to a lhru-hull liting, lh€ hose mlst se up and be connooted
lo a venled ooo Dositioned a m nlmum of I inches sbo!€ th6
wat€dine and ihon conllnu€ on io the d scha€e seacock, The
lotal I s6 of the dischaEe hose, how€ver, must not exc€ed 6 fuet
of head. lf a venled loop ftting n th6 d scharuo hose posilioned
at least 8' abov6 the waierlin€ r€sults in a tota d schargo hsad
that exc€€& 6 bet. lhe €l6c1ric fush oumD shou d not be

WIRING

Thoiush ourno shoud be wired lothe oower sourco wiih an
eleclicalcircuil indgpendent ofallother accessor es. The lolal
ength of wke shou d be kepl to a min mum and l,he wire should
be sized n accordance wilh lhe following elecr cal specific€iions
chart. Tire wi€s, if nol run lhrcugh a condu t, should be suppoft-
ed every 18 inchgs wilh non-mela lc clamps.
NOTICE: Cor.ect wirc size and securc wirc connections are
very important, lJndersized wirc and unsecurcd or coffoded
wi€ connectons willcause a rcduclion in pump pefbrmance
and possibls pump failurc.

The enti€ circuitshould be pmiecled by an apprcp ate
size cifcuit breakeror srvilch panel ocaled as close ioihe
oower source as Dossible,

Connectthe red molor lead lo posiiive and the black
motor lead to negative. When rnaking conneclions lo the
motof leads use only mechanical locking (c mp type) c.on-
neclors orequivalenl and sealthe conneclion wilh silicone or
healshrink iube lo prolect it frcm conosion,

ryl Flood hrlard, Clor! Inlol rnd outllt
$71 | a*acoct: prlor lo di6irrnrt{ldg tolt€t"
]lj7_ I F.ltur. lo do .o rrn rt'ull In tloodln! .
=== I which c.n cru.€ lorr of prop€rly ffid life.

VENTED LOOP ILLUSTRATION

RATEO NOMINAL FUSE
VOLTAGE AMPS SIZE

WIRE SIZE PERLENGTH OF RUN'
0410, 10.-15, l5'-25. 25.-40.40'{0.

' 1 2  2 4  2 5  1 2  1 0  8 6 4
2 4  1 3  1 5  1 6  1 4  1 2  1 0  1 0

'Lenglh of run is lhe combined dislance from the posiUve
powef source 10 the flush pump and back to ground,
Wire sizes recommended willallow no more than a 5%



OPERATION
NOTICE: Do not run pump dry for more than ten seconds,
To do so may result in damage to the pump impeller.

To Uush the toilet simply turn lhe large flush control knob
clockwis€ lo the flush oosilion. ln the flush Dosition iho
Ilush Pumo orovides rinse water to the bowlwhile the
waste pump simultaneously macerates and discharges
the waste. Hold it in the llush position long enough to
evacuate allwaste.
To evacuate liquid from the bowl so it will not slosh while
undeftay, turn the flush controa knob counterclockwise to
lhe drain position. In the drain position lhe flush pump will
lower the liquid level lo the bottom ol the china bowl while
incoming rinse water is r€duced to a minimum.

lfthe toilet bowl is empty, a smallamount ofwater may be
added lo the bowl prior to use by turning the flush control
knob to the flush position.

The waste pump is designed to handle waste and toilet
tissue (either household type tissue or l\,4arine/Rv waler
soluble tissue is acceptable) but it will not hand16 sanitary
napkins, tampons or hard solid objects.

SERVICE INSTRUCTIONS

1. Disconneot the electrical power to th€ flush pump,
2. Detach th€ dischafge 6lbow, tlange and jokEr valve
3. Remove th€ lnlet hose and loil€t bowl link hos€ ffom

the flush DumD.
4, Removelho screws thal attach th€ flush pump to the

toilot base and lift the pump assembly from the bas€.
FLUSH PUMP DISASSEMBLY:
'1. R€move tho control knob scr6w and the control knob.
2. Remove th6 seven screws whioh attach th6 flush pumo

cover assombly to the pump body and lift off ths cov€r
assembly and ths colk gaskot.

3 Lifi lhe brass wearplale and lhe flushing pump imp€llsr
oul ot the imoaller bor6.

4. Carefully lifr th6 switch from th6 pump housing taking
care not io lose the positioning dowel pin and genlly
disconnect the red wire leads.

5. Using a blunt punch or small piec€ of dow6l inserred in
ths inlet porl, push upward on the conkol valve assem-
bly to dislodge it from the flush pump housing.

6. Remove lhe two scfews which secure lhe flush oumD
housing to the motor and Uft the pump housing off
the motor

7. Through the impeller bore side of the pump housing,
push evenly against the shaft seallo prcss it out ofthe
seal borc.

WASTE SYSTEM DISASSEMBLY:
1. Remove the flush pump to waste pump bleed tube.

2. Remove the four screws that secure lhe mac€€{or
housing and pump ass€mbly togeihef and to the motor
Note that they are two different lenglhs with
tho longer screws secuing the pump assembly to

3. Grasp the waste pump body and molor then pull the
macerator housing off the pump body.

4. Removs the o-Ring around the dischaee port.

5. Grip lhe flat of the shaft where it has been exposed by ihe
remove top pump assembly 10 pre\€nt it from rolallng.
Unscrew and remove the choooer and its lock washet

6. Remove the wearplate and two gaskets from the
pump assemoly.

7. Remove the pump body and impell€r from the motor
then withdraw lhe impeller Aom lhe body.

L Through lhe impeller bore side of the pump housing, push
e!€nly against the shafr seal to press it out of the bore.

WASTE PUMP REASSEMBLY:
I .Press the lip seal into the seal bore ofthe pump body

with lhe open side ofthe sealfacing the impeller bore.

2. Lubricate the impeller bore of the body and the motor
shaft wilh pelrolsum j6lly then slide the pump body
onto the shaft.

3. Slide lhe impelleronto lhs shaft and with a counter-clock-
wise motion push the impoller into the impeller bore.

4. Position a new paper gasket, wearplate and second
paper gasket on the shaff against the pump body.

5. crio the flat of the shaft on the top end of the motorlo
prevent it from tulnlng.Installthe chopper lock washer
and the choDDer on the bottom shaft.

6. Po6ltlon lhe O-Ring in ths O-Ring groove around lh€
discharge port,

7. Sllde the macorator housing onto the pump body and
secure it with lhe two shorter scr6ws,

8. Posiilon lh€ dischaEe llange on the same side of the motor
wh€re lhe wire leads €nter th6 cas6 and s€curo the oumo
assembly lo tho motor with the two longer screws,

FLUSH PUMP REASSEMBLY:
1. Press the lip seal Into th6 bor6 oflho pump body with

the op6n side of the seal facing th6 impeller bore.
2. Lubricate the imp6ll6f bor€ of the body and the motor

shatt with petroleum j€lly.

3. Slid6 the pump body onto tho shaft and socure it lo ihe
motor wilh two scr6ws. Slid6 th6 imp€ller onto lhe shafl
and with a clockwise rotary motion pr6ss it into the
imp€ll€r bore of th6 body.

4. Push the inlet conlrol valv6 assembly inlo the cylindsr
above the inlet port.

5. Position the switch spring on the spring locator post.
Insert the dowel pin in the switch and slide the pin in its
channel to position the switch. Connecl lhe red power
leads to lhe swilch.

6. Paess the baass wearolaie into the imDeller bore area
ensuring the locetor notch aligns with ihe locaior tab in
the body.

7. Position the cork gasket ov€r lhe top ofthe flush pump
housing- Posilion the flush pump cover on the housing
and secure it with the seven lono screws. Hint When
installing screws, press firmly do.-wnward on the screw
and aotate it counterclockwise untilyou feel the thread'click into its g.oove, then screw it in unlil light.

8. Position the conlrol knob in its socket and secure it with
one short screw Install the Elecaic Flush Pump
Assembly on the toilet base by following instructions for
installation.

9. Attach lhe flush pump to waste pump bl66d lube io the
lower and uppea bleed ports.

E
Flood hal|rd, Balo.r parlo.rnlng fiy
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whlch crn crur€ lo3s ol groF{,.ty Efid lil€,



EXPLODED
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KEI DESCRIPTION ATY PEI
TOLE NO,

OTY PER
TEPAIR KN

3LINGER(Laro6l
MOTOR ASSEMBLY 12V

24V
29108-0120
29108-0240

SLINGER (Small)
2 18753-03842 2

WASTE PUMP BOOY 1
6 IVPELLER 2 6303-00032
7 GASKET (PaDer) 2 18753-01672 2 2
I 'ryEARPLATE 18753"0168 1

I LOCKWASHER 1
1 0

SPRING WASHER
29102-1000

11 I4OUNTING SCREW (PAR) 1 1
12 SASE GASKET lRubber) I 29072-1000
1 3 SCREW {Waste Pumol 4
'14 O-RING 1 18753-0169I 1
1 5 MACERATOR HOUSING 1 29071-1000
1 6 SCREW (Contro lKnob) ,] 1 'I

KEI DESCRIPTION ATY. PER
TOILEI NO,

QTYPER
iEPAR KT

c
1 7 CONTROL KNOB 1 29077n000
1 8 SCREW

(Flush PurnD Covgd
1 7

1 9 FLUSH PUl\,{P
COVER ASSY

29081-1000

20 FLUSH PUMP GASKET
{Cork)

29075-1000I 1

21 CONTROL VATVE ASSY 29083-10001 1
22 WEARPLATE IB€ss) 18753-0170 1
23 SCREW F ush Pumo) 1 2 1
24 FLUSH PUMPHOUSING 1
25 SWITCH ASSY 29103-10001
26 SWITCH SPRING 18753-0171 1
2 7 HosE (AllTollets) 29035-1000
28 CABLE ASSY
29 BLEED TUBE 29019-10101 1

I{EPAIR KITS AVAILABLE

KIT DESCRIPIION
29101-0000 SERVICE KIT

B 29109-0000 HARDWARE KIT
c 29116-1000 WASTE AND FLUSH PUMP

HOUSING ASSYSJabsco

ITT Industries
ll,zlulq.I
I's€EmFzI
ery

Td:(519)821r900
,ed:61q a21-2@

THE PRODUCTS DESCRIBED HEREIN ARE SUBJECTTO
THE JABSCO ONEYEAR LIMITEDWARMNTY WHICH
IS AVA LABLE FORYOUR INSPECTION UPON REOUESI

1445 Dalelval4 PO. Bq 2158
c6ra M*, c4 9262&21:€
Tel: O14) 54F8251
Far (714) 95ru609

UN TED KINGOOM

Tdr +!4 (0) 1992 450145
fd: +44lq 1@2 46?1p

NHK Jab@ Cor.fEny L6.

l(otElcK!,\ddEm,222
Td: 0414758906

GERMA|I/

Tel +494G53 53 73 4
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